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Model 710 Youth - As an entry level product, it is logiql.:JQ,~,p;,p)grs:Jh~ of 
a scaled-down version of the Model 710 to fit the s1:ditll~f::~faMtl%fabBbter. Such a 
product should feature a shorter length of pull stock witK~ii,M~~p.1n~Vg;ip and fore end. 
A shorter 20" barrel would also be appropriate. Chamberedf@#i~·43 Win, the Model 
7 l 0 Youth would correspond to the launch of the Mggel 710 '~ij~f:Laction platform in 
2oos. '''''''(f@Ff:::,,,,,,,,__ ··:::::: 

Prod11ction/Quality Control - It is importa1~tJ8f Manufactdttiig to continue to focus on 
sma11 incremental improvements on th~::·::®.19:9.~L 7 l 0 to improve manufacturing 
efficiencies that reduce costs while not sacrificM'ifijl~~i~Y:::Pr performance. 

''·'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•' 

Pricing Considerations - It is recom$j~~~~·a:::::i~'~f,:,::u§::f o price increase across the 
board on the Model 710 be taken in ~~'ri"Jdi-~i:P:nwith the introduction of the Model 
710 Magnum in 2004. Pricing sho~l~:Fhold at'lMMj~yel for two years. The entry-level 
centerfire market is somewhat pri~::blastj§.;:- lfj~ernington can hold pricing in this 
category while maintaining healtlx\f::!fuargfo:$~ the/i~rtg term competitive position in the 
category will be better served. if'''~:~::·~dt~lal tq'Mf~hnain cognizant of the fact that the 
Model 710 is positioned as value iJH~~~Ifit~f~. Annual price increases based on 
opportunistic beliefs can qui~:MY::~h"'~-ge tM$::.:product's position in the market as a 
price point firearm. •''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''·· 

·?~I~?: . »»:::\~tf}. 

Product Strate2y 20Q~::!TJ~1ode.,ii,if:1oo 
The strategy for managi~1g:!~!'l.:~t,fyiod~l'?:~b brand differs vastly from that of the Model 
710. With a relativ~for. "fL\''e4'!'i~~y~J.pf production capacity and broad product mix 
spanning nearly the #.~#fre sp~cfrm'i'N~f the market, the key to the future of the Model 
700 is to focus stra,t~gfos _gff.:Tnaintaining production levels within the Ilion plant and 
protecting profit m.~1'.$fo~·.:im)\'1s can be accomplished through: 

Subject to Protective 

• Special mak~''''{tp:::~f®w;;t opportunities allowing customers differentiated product 
through 11;).:~~~~~g andfi{~ij~µ:pg calibers and cosmetics with existing components. 

• Concerted f&¢~:~i.i:Qi,,9on§istency and quality in manufacturing to insure that 
product enteri11gJf.\~m'U~ket place meets customer expectations and continues to 
set th(,f:~~ijt~~Hf'¥6t':t:61fiaction centerfire rifles. 

• Revit'Mi~~~~i'r:~t:£.llffCllt product line through cosmetic improvements. 
• The i1J9_g_rporafil@..i;fMf new materials and technologies that provide competitive 

adv.aiht~g~,:Jnthe irfafket. 
• JiMB~t·~·· j'~+::~~'Jufactnring to improve efficiencies and reduce costs while 

:~*intaining th~·i:highest level of quality. 
• l\~lt}n,wed pi:,~4i~tability and accuracy in order fulfillment through line item 

efi'eC:ti~o~§@{?'·. 

v. Remington 
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